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Abstract: As of March 2021, the Family: Picornaviridae contained 158 species grouped into 68 differ-

ent genera. We report the identification of a new Picornaviridae-like viral specie isolated from the 

Wild Lime Psyllid (WLP), Leuronota fagarae. Extraction and sequencing of nucleic acid from WLP 

adult salivary glands identified a 5554 nt sequence with 52.75% identity to Diaphorina citri (Asian 

Citrus Psyllid) picorna-like virus polyprotein and 59.61% identity to the Bemisia tabaci (Silverleaf 

Whitefly) picorna-like virus polyprotein, NCBI BLASTx and BLASTp analysis. Sequence compari-

sons of amino acids and nucleotides showed consistent similarity and motifs consistent with pi-

corna-like virus polyproteins across 8 known species, with significant E-values of 7e-116 or less. 

Picornavirus genome polyproteins are around 2100-2400 aa in length, being cleaved into multiple 

active peptides to allow for viral replication. Phylogenetic comparisons using amino acid and nu-

cleic acid polyprotein sequences showed a diverse radiant group of insect hosts. The discovery of a 

novel picorna-like virus in WLP whose niche overlaps with the Asian citrus psyllid in the state of 

Florida, USA, and which is strongly related to the D. citri picorna-like virus, provides an oppor-

tunity to examine virus host specificity, and modes of transmission between these two psyllid spe-

cies. Ultimately, research will examine the potential to use these viral pathogens for the manage-

ment of D. citri populations to reduce the transmission of Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus, the bac-

terial pathogen of citrus trees causing Huanglongbing.  
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1. Introduction 

Insects are known to be the largest and most diverse taxonomic class of animals in the 

world, with over one million classified species [1]. This extensive evolutionary divergence 
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allows insects to serve as hosts for a wide variety of viral species such as: Ascoviridae, Bac-

uloviridae, Parvoviridae, Iflaviridae, Togaviridae, and Rhabdoviridae [2]. As compared to other 

viral species discovered in vertebrates, prokaryotes, and plants, the number of viral  

species identified in insects is relatively low, considering the vast abundance of insect 

hosts [3]. Previously, the majority of viral species were identified in insects due to the 

pathogenetic phenotypes displayed by the insect hosts, however, next generation se-

quencing technology has allowed for the identification of genetically diverse viruses 

whose genomes had not previously been sequenced [3]. The wild lime psyllid, Leuronota 

fagarae Burckhardt (Hemiptera: Psylloidea), is an invasive insect whose origins trace to 

South America. The first report of L. Fagarae in the US was in southern Florida, as they 

were discovered on a citrus relative Zanthoxylum fagara (L.) Sarg. (Sapindales: Rutaceae) 

[4]. Genetic material was collected from a colony of L. fagarae [4] maintained at the Uni-

versity of Florida, research station, Fort Pierce, FL [Qureshi lab 2016; Russell et al.2014.  

The large virus family, Picornaviridae, consists of nonenveloped, positive-sense, sin-

gle stranded RNA viruses, with a ~30nm icosahedral capsid [5]. Other families closely 

related to Picornaviridae, include Dicistroviridae, Iflaviridae, Marnaviridae, and Secoviridae; all 

are in the Order Picornavirales [6]. Viruses in Picornavirales have one of the widest host 

ranges, that includes invertebrates and vertebrates [7]. The RNA viruses in Picornavirales 

contain a single polyprotein that undergoes post-translational modifications. The poly-

protein transcript consists of conserved genetic sequences such as an RNA-dependent 

RNA-polymerase, RNA Helicase, Nudix Hydrolase, and capsid. The L. fagarae picorna-

like virus-FL isolate (LfPLV) draft genome was identified through Next Generation Se-

quencing and CAP3 assembly showing evidence for known genes associated with Picor-

navirales.  

2. Materials and Methods 

2.1. Insect Collection.   

Colonies of L. fagarae were maintained at the University of Florida, research center, 

Fort Pierce, FL, U.S.A. on citrus relative Zanthoxylum fagara (L.) Sarg (Sapindales: Ru-

taceae) [Qureshi lab, 2016]. 

2.2. Tissue Collection, RNA Extraction, cDNA Preparation, Library Sequencing 

Salivary glands were dissected from 900 live adult psyllids, who were immediately 

placed into TRIzol™-LS Reagent (Invitrogen™ #10296028, 200mL), as described in “A sta-

tionary tweezer platform for high throughput dissections of minute arthropods and extir-

pation of their minute organs” [8].   

2.3. Bioinformatic Analysis 

A metatranscriptomic approach was employed to characterize viral sequences within 

the TRINITY assembly ortholog batch. Nine contiguous viral sequences were identified 

by mapping orthologs of interest to a known viral genome (ALJ52073.1). The nine contigs 

were assembled using CAP3 assembler in Unipro UGENE bioinformatics suite (v38) to 

yield a 9299 bp sequence [9]. Open reading frames were predicted in each contig using 

ExPASy ‘Translate’ [10] before assembly to verify contig completeness and significant 

coding regions. The resulting translations were then subjected to both BLASTp and 

tBLASTn analysis in the National Center for Biotechnology Information server [11]. 

BLASTp analysis of an 1852 amino acid sequence revealed the most significant alignment 

to polyprotein [Diaphorina citri picorna-like virus] [12], with an E-value of 0.0, 99% query 

cover, and 52.75% identity. The alignment with the highest similarity was the viral poly-

protein sequenced from Bemisia tabaci (AKC57283.1) with 59.61% identity, 21% query 

cover, and an E-value of 1e-160, [13]. The tBLASTn analysis of the predicted 1852 AA pro-

tein returned the most significant alignment to Diaphorina citri picorna-like virus isolate BR1 

polyprotein gene, complete coding sequence (KT698837.1) with an E-value of 0.0, 99% 
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query cover, and 51.02% identity. The top Diaphorina cirtri picorna-like virus (DcPLV) 

alignment from the tBLASTn analysis was converted from a nucleotide to amino acid se-

quence using ExPASy ‘Translate’ [10]. The RdRp gene coding region was extracted from 

the DcPLV polyprotein amino acid sequence on the NCBI website (ALJ52073.1), and com-

pared to the ExPASy translation of the DcPLV complete nucleotide genome (KT698837.1). 

This comparison allowed for the extraction of the nucleotide sequence for the RdRp gene 

of the significant DcPLV sequence. An alignment was performed using ClustalW in the 

UGENE bioinformatics suite [9] between the extracted DcPLV RdRp nucleotide sequence, 

and the CAP3 assembled genome of the newly identified LfPLV. The alignment revealed 

a 1404 nt sequence in the LfPLV draft genome that was 65% similar to the DcPLV RdRp 

nucleotide sequence. The same gene identification process used to identify the RdRp CDS 

was performed to identify RNA helicase, Nudix Hydrolase, capsid, and the two rhv-like 

amino acid sequences. Figure 1 shows the location of the six identified genes within the 

LfPLV genome. After obtaining the RNA-dependent polymerase nucleotide sequence 

from the LfPLV genome, it was translated into amino acid using the ExPASy ‘Translate’ 

server (https://web.expasy.org/translate/), and aligned by ClustalW in UGENE 

(http://ugene.net) to twenty other RdRp and RdDp sequences [Figure 3] obtained from 

the top matches of the BLASTp alignment, combined with the metagenomic virus identi-

fication reported by Nouri et al, [12]. For phylogenetic analysis, the RNA-dependent pol-

ymerase sequence was used for nucleotide and amino acid comparisons, as it is the most 

conserved sequence within the polyprotein CDS. The least significant E-value recorded of 

the aligned sequences from the BLASTp analysis was the Varroa destructor virus 1 sequence 

with an E-value of 2e-106. Exactly 41 amino acid residues were trimmed from the 3’ end 

of the LfPLV RdRp amino acid sequence, and 159 residues from the 5’ end, to obtain an 

even length alignment of 283 residues before construction of the phylogenetic tree. The 

phylogenetic tree, [Figure 2] used the Neighbor Joining algorithm in MEGAX: Molecular 

Evolutionary Genetics Analysis version 11.0.4 [14]. A table with all accession numbers and 

abbreviations is in the Supplementary Material file (Table S1). 

3. Results 

Individual alignments were conducted by ClustalX in the Unipro UGENE bioinfor-

matics suite to calculate percent similarity between the identified coding regions depicted 

in Figure 1 of the LfPLV genome and the DcPLV genome [11]. The similarity calculated 

between RdRp coding regions was 65% over 1404 nt, rhv similarity was 59% over 420 nt 

and 61% over 564 nt, capsid similarity was 55% over 446 nt, RNA helicase was 67% similar 

over 369 nt, and Nudix Hydrolase was 53% similar over 249 nt. These alignments also 

served as verifications for our identified coding regions as the aligned portion of the 

DcPLV sequence was translated to amino acid via MEGA-X, and compared to the protein 

sequence recorded in NCBI. All protein sequences were 100% identical, thus confirming 

we had identified the correct coding regions within our assembly. Phylogenetic compari-

sons in MEGA-X, with a Neighbor Joining statistical method, and Poisson model, revealed 

the viral RdRp sequence isolated from WLP salivary glands was closely related to the 

virus families Iflaviridae and Picornaviridae, in the order Picornavirales [Figure 2]. Iflaviruses 

are members of a rather new family called Iflaviridae, where all members possess a single-

stranded, positive-sense RNA genome ranging from 8.5 to 10 kb in length [15]. The ge-

nome CDS produces a single polyprotein of roughly 3,000 amino acids that is processed 

post translation to produce a helicase, a protease (e.g. Nudix Hydrolase), an RdRp, and 

four structural proteins [15]. All classified iflaviruses are known to exclusively infect in-

sects over a vast range of hosts belonging to the Orders: Hemiptera, Lepidoptera, and 

Hymenoptera [16]. However, our genome assembly only identified three structural pro-

tein coding regions, allowing us to believe the LfPLV is not an Iflavirus. 

https://web.expasy.org/translate/
http://ugene.net/
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Figure 1. Genome map of draft genome of LfPLV. Identified proteins with identified coding re-

gions from ClustalW alignments to known D. citri coding regions shown. Numbers in parenthe-

ses are amino acids. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Phylogenetic analysis of Picornavirales amino acid sequences. LfPLV RNA-dependent 

polymerase sequence forms a clade with two closely related BtPLV RdRp and DcPLV RdRp.  

Analyses were unrooted. Note: See Table S1 for accession numbers and full names. 
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Two Dicistroviridae sequences were included in our phylogenetic analyses for out-

grouping as this family exists in the Order, Picornavirales, but was not found in any signif-

icant BLASTp or tBlastn matches of the LfPLV RdRp sequence. Two Iflaviridae groups 

emerged during phylogenic analysis, separated by Mornavirus, therefore a denser analy-

sis must be conducted for further classification of the LfPLV taxonomy. An amino acid 

alignment between DcPLV and LfPLV RNA-dependent polymerase sequences with 

BLASTp revealed that the two have 65% amino acid similarity promoting our belief that 

this is the discovery of a new virus species [Figure S2]. All other RdRp sequences dis-

played in Figure 2 had a 61% or lower similarity to the LfPLV RNA-dependent RNA pol-

ymerase sequence. The NJ phylogenic comparison was made with the four closest related 

RdRp nucleotide sequences of the identified LfPLV RdRp sequence, all sequences were 

trimmed to 1167 base pairs [Figure S3].  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. The alignment above was conducted in UGENE by the ClustalW algorithm (v 2.1) and BLOSUM 

matrix. All sequences were trimmed to the same length before distance calculations by the NJ tree 
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building method in MEGA-X. Note: The LfPLV RdRp protein sequence is placed at the top of the 

alignment. 

 

4. Discussion 

We report on the discovery of a new picorna-like virus, named Leuronota fagarae pi-

corna-like virus-Florida isolate, LfPLV-FL. The virus was isolated from salivary glands 

dissected from the wild lime psyllid, L. fagarae, (Hemiptera: Psylloidea). Results from the 

metagenomic analysis provide strong evidence that LfPLV has close homology to another 

reported psyllid virus, Diaphorina citri Picorna-like virus, [12]. The Asian citrus psyllid, Di-

aphorina citri Kuwayama, (Hemiptera, Psylloidea) is the most destructive insect threaten-

ing global citrus production [17]. Diaphorina citri is the vector of Candidatus Liberibacter 

asiaticus, the well-known agent of Huanglongbing (HLB) [12]. Huanglongbing is the sin-

gle most devastating disease of citrus trees, existing as a threat to world citrus production 

[18]. Currently, there is no cure for HLB, therefore disease control methods rely on various 

approaches such as psyllid control through biological and chemical-based strategies. The 

discovery of a picorna-like virus in L. fagarae with a close taxonomic relationship to DcPLV 

provides another potential biocontrol agent for psyllid pests. The picorna-like virus iden-

tified in collected L. fagarae populations in Florida suggests a high viral persistence in the 

psyllid host. Insect infecting viruses are gaining attention as expression systems for RNAi 

to control pests [19, 20]. 

5. Conclusion 

In summary, the analysis of genetic material from Leuronota fagarae Florida isolates 

led to the identification of a psyllid-infecting picorna-like virus. The virus was identified 

using next generation sequncing methods and bioinformatic analysis. This initial charac-

terization provides a new virus member, in Picronavirales. Future examination will focus 

on modes of transmission and insect host range. The interest is to identify viruses that 

infect psyllids, which may have use as expression vectors for RNAi biopesticides to con-

trol psyllid vectors. Bioinformatic analyses and in vivo studies will provide more infor-

mation for the final classification of LfPLV, picorna-like virus taxonomy. Finally, the dis-

covery of a greater number of viruses that infect psyllids provides a resource that can be 

used for controlling the Asian citrus psyllid, D. citri, and other psyllid vectors of econom-

ically important pathogens such as HLB in citrus, and Zebra Chip in potato and tomato. 

 

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at www.mdpi.com/xxx/s1, 

Table S1. Accession numbers for phylogeny tree comparing LfPLV RdRp to other 

arthropods, Figure S1. Predicted protein translation of LfPLV RdRp coding region, 

Figure S2. Predicted RdRp protein sequence alignment between DcPLV and LfPLV, 

(NCBI, BLASTp), Figure S3. NJ phylogenetic comparison between LfPLV RdRp 

nucleotide sequence and four of the closest related sequences. Table S2. Accession 

numbers for phylogeny tree comparing LfPLV RdRp nucleotide sequence to four of the 

closest related sequences. 
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https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.apsnet.org%2Fmeetings%2Fannual%2Fmeetingarchives%2Fplanthealth2019%2FDocuments%2FAbstracts%2Faps2019ab171.htm&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cbbd9ad6f596147974b9a08d92b44cbd0%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C1%7C637588396748105307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GJxqImbDXbMwqrLaOHo15cQbZxGSlBySbZLVM4O0yNg%3D&reserved=0
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Supplementary Material  

 

Table S1. Accession numbers for phylogeny tree comparing LfPLV RdRp protein sequence to other 

arthropods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Name Abbreviation Accession Number 

Diaphorina citri picorna-

like virus 

DcPLV ALJ52073.1 

Riptortus pedestris 

virus-2 

RpV-2 QDE12516.1 

Bemisia tabaci Bt AKC57283.1 

Vespa velutina Moku 

virus 

VvMV ATY36108.1 

Darwin bee virus 3 DBV AWK77848.1 

Helicoverpa armigera 

iflavirus 

HaIFV YP_009344960.1 

Antheraea pernyi 

iflavirus 

ApIFV YP_009002581.1 

Psammotettix alienus 

iflavirus 1 

PaIFV-1 YP_009553259.1 

Lymantria dispar 

iflavirus 1 

LdIFV-1 YP_009047245.1 

Slow bee paralysis virus SBPV ADI46683.1 

Bombyx mori iflavirus BmIFV YP_009162630.1 

Moran virus Mv QED21536.1 

Nilaparvata lugens 

honeydew virus 1 

NlHV-1 YP_009505599.1 

Thaumetopoea 

pityocampa iflavirus 1 

TpIFV YP_009116875.1 

Tribolium castaneum 

iflavirus 

TcIFV AUE23905.1 

Scaphoideus titanus 

iflavirus 1 

StIFV QIJ56901.1 

Varroa destructor virus 1 VdV-1 AGO86045.1 

Deformed Wing Virus DWV AGA20423.1 

Acute Bee Paralysis 

Virus 

ABPV NP_066241.1 

Cricket Paralysis Virus CPV NP_647481.1 

Leuronota fagarae 

picorna-like virus 

LfPLV  
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Figure S1. Predicted protein translation of LfPLV RdRp coding region, https://web.expasy.org/translate/ 
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Figure S2. Predicted RdRp protein sequence alignment between LfPLV and DcPLV  (NCBI, BLASTp). 

 

Score: 634 bits (1634) Expect: 0.0 Method: Compositional matrix adjust.   

Identities: 301/466(65%) Positives: 369/466(79%) Gaps:3/466(0%) 

 

LfPLV  1     QSNIIPSLCHGRFPVATEPAPLSPFDPRLPEGCSPMYMGVAKHGKPIVGFPKDLMEFGFE  60 

             +S+I+PSLCHG F V TEPAPLS  DPRLP G  PM +GV KHGKPI GFP DL++FGFE 

DcPLV  1414  KSSIVPSLCHGIFEVMTEPAPLSRSDPRLPPGTDPMILGVNKHGKPIRGFPSDLIKFGFE  1473 

 

LfPLV  61    SLKALMRVQIQPIIPLKALSIQEAICGRPGIQGFSPINFSTSEGFPLMAYREGGAVGKKY  120 

             SL++++RV+++P+I +   S++EAI GR GI GF+ IN  +SEGFPL A +  G  GKKY 

DcPLV  1474  SLRSIVRVRVKPLIKVTPTSLEEAILGRAGIGGFASINMHSSEGFPLSALKPPGVTGKKY  1533 

 

LfPLV  121   LFDLELTDEGYIVNGIDDKLKTILAIKQNLRENGIIPFTVFTDCLKDARIAKEKCSIPGK  180 

             LFD +L  +   + GID+ LKTI++IK  LR+ G +PFTVFTDCLKDARIAKEKC IPGK 

DcPLV  1534  LFDCDLDKKE--LYGIDENLKTIMSIKDGLRKKGKVPFTVFTDCLKDARIAKEKCRIPGK  1591 

 

LfPLV  181   TRVFSTSPVDFSIQCRQYLLPYTIAHQGSRNEFSTAVGINVHGPEWTHLVRNMVGFSDHQ  240 

             TR+FS SPVDFSIQ RQY LPYT+AHQ SR +FS+AVGINV+G EW+ LV  M+ FS +Q 

DcPLV  1592  TRIFSVSPVDFSIQFRQYFLPYTVAHQNSRWDFSSAVGINVNGVEWSVLVGKMIRFSPYQ  1651 

 

LfPLV  241   LCGDYSNFGAGFDCNVHRKVGEAIMDWFDFHGC-PEEDQRVREILLTELVYPWHLCFNTI  299 

             LCGDYSNFGAGFD  VHR VGE ++DWF F+G   EE++ +R ++L ELVYPWHLC + + 

DcPLV  1652  LCGDYSNFGAGFDEEVHRMVGEILIDWFKFNGDDSEENETIRRVMLHELVYPWHLCKDIL  1711 

 

LfPLV  300   YQTYSGMPSGSPITVETNDLVNLYYILMAWHEIMSSEKMQSLNQFRKFVKVKTYGDDIWM  359 

             YQT SGMPSGSPITVETNDLVNLYYILM W +IM   K+ +L +F K+V+VKTYGDDIWM 

DcPLV  1712  YQTVSGMPSGSPITVETNDLVNLYYILMMWFDIMRPLKLHTLKKFEKYVRVKTYGDDIWM  1771 

 

LfPLV  360   AVHDRVIKYFNNVSISQFFAKYGVVYTDADKTGDMVPSKSWREVSFLKRTPIEHPTRSGC  419 

             AVH  VI+YFNN++IS+ FA+YGV YTDADK G   P +SW EVSFLKRTP  HPTR    

DcPLV  1772  AVHPDVIEYFNNMTISKAFAQYGVEYTDADKKGMDKPYRSWEEVSFLKRTPKVHPTRLNH  1831 

 

LfPLV  420   YLAQLDLRSSLDIANWCWKSKDIKSATVVNLESCSDSLYGTGPKTH  465 

             +LA LDL S+LDIANWC++S D+  +T+VNLE+CSD +YG GP+ H 

DcPLV  1832  FLAALDLNSTLDIANWCYESNDMAVSTLVNLEACSDMMYGHGPEKH  1877 
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Figure S3. Phylogenetic comparison between LfPLV RdRp nucleotide sequence and four of the closest 

related sequences, Neighbor Joining, NJ.  
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Table S2. Accession numbers for phylogeny tree comparing LfPLV RdRp nucleotide sequence to the TOP four closest 

related viral sequences. 

 

 

 

 

 

Name Abbreviation Accession Number 

Diaphorina citri 

picorna-like virus 

DcPLV KT698837.1 

Riptortus pedestris 

virus-2 

RpV-2 MN078225.1 

Bemisia tabaci Bt KJ994272.1 

Nilaparvata lugens 

honeydew virus 1 

NlhV-1 NC_038302.1 

Leuronota fagarae 

picorna-like virus 

LfPLV Agrivectors 

2021_LfPLV-FL 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/KT698837.1?report=genbank&log$=nucltop&blast_rank=1&RID=BHX2UUTW01R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/MN078225.1?report=genbank&log$=nucltop&blast_rank=5&RID=BHX2UUTW01R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/KJ994272.1?report=genbank&log$=nucltop&blast_rank=7&RID=BHX2UUTW01R
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/NC_038302.1?report=genbank&log$=nucltop&blast_rank=94&RID=BHX2UUTW01R

